
 

 

 

Research Staff Representatives Committee Meeting minutes 
Progression and Promotion review discussion  

Tuesday 23 October 2018, 13:00 – 14:00 
Cabot Room – Hawthorns 

Apologies: Scott Greenwell (Chair), Sean Roberts, Debra Long, Philippa Lewis, Kirsty Garfield, 

Katherine Baldock, Mascia Amici, Claire Wrixon, Oliver Lord, Ian Bull, Maaike Van Den Berg 

Present: Kristopher Magee (KM, Co-Chair), Daisy Gaunt (Secretary), Marco L. Longana (MLL), 

Paras Naik, Carla Mereu Keating (CK), Chris Yates (CY), Ilse Daly (ID), Padraig Dixon, Chris Danson 

(CD), Erica Morley, Katie Manktelow (KaM, Academic Staff Development), Lis Bates 

 

1. Welcome - KM 

 

Kris welcomed everyone to the meeting. Agenda was reordered to discuss items of priority first, 

continuing with Progression and Promotion after extra meeting last week.  

2. Progression and Promotion open discussion – ALL 

 

MLL felt that the research focus of the university had been lost, which has led to some 

researchers feeling dissatisfied with how they are treated. Some have experiences of 

researchers being seen as a cost to UoB yet are bringing in external money. DG confirmed that 

finance was discussed at the recent RSWP meeting and clarity was needed.  

Most felt that we should focus our views on P&P going forward and not end up repeating work 

that has already been done. PN and CY asked how much time it was felt that we should spend 

on P&P rather than helping researchers to manage their expectations of a career in academia 

and encouraging them to improve their transferable skills either to be used within academic 

environment or outside. CD felt that there was a lack of useful courses to attend. KM felt this 

was helpful feedback for Bristol Clear, and encouraged all to give feedback to improve/request 

courses. CY and MLL have both found courses such as impacting policy and managing conflict 

useful.  

CY felt that due to the low uptake rate using the P&P system at University of Manchester, 

should we really be championing that as the best model for P2 staff? A lot of researchers only 

advance up the pathway by improving their skills so that they can either move to P1 or P2, 

therefore are core-funded, or by applying for external fellowships where they are funded at a 

higher grade. Very often it is seen that success in publications are the only metric for 

progression.  

ID raised that VC fellowships were aimed as P2 fellowships. Also raised the point that it is 

unclear who the P&P changes will be helping - is it just for those progressing from RA to SRA, 

and how much can we change this process. Lack of clarity at the school level how the process 



works for moving from RA to SRA. Needs clearer staff induction, more guidance when 

completing FECs and PIs to be willing to write grants costed appropriately for progression to 

happen (potentially driven to keep costs down by finance).  

ID and others felt that there was a lack of time given by PIs to allow researchers to work on 

collecting pilot data or writing up for fellowship applications. Often PIs are looked on favourably 

if their researchers bring in external money as a fellowship, but is this at the expense of 

researcher doing the majority of the work outside of their usual role? DG thought that 

researchers were allowed to have up to 20% of their time protected to do continuing 

professional development including courses or writing applications. PIs are often reluctant to 

allow researchers time away from their allocated roles, but also expect researchers to help 

teach or supervise PhD/MSc students. Would a framework PIs and researchers on what 

researchers should/should not be doing, be a useful area to focus on?  

MLL felt that it would be better to get rid of the pathway idea, also suggested in Senate paper 

under Review of roles on pathways 2 and 3 (but as far as we know) not taken forward due to 

after feedback from UCU.  

CK was not allowed to apply for external funding by department (4+3 years) which was 60% 

funded for first 4 years but required the department to core-fund for the final 3 years. Others 

who were already core-funded were allowed to apply instead. Others agreed that they or 

colleagues had similar experiences with other fellowships (such as Leverhulme in Biology, but 

not Engineering), not being supported if not 100% funded externally and that HoS were not 

allowing researchers to apply.  

MLL asked if it was possible that jobs on P1 and P3 pathways be open to P2 as well as those in 

redeployment even if P2 researcher were not in currently in redeployment. Felt that this 

probably was not appropriate under employment law.  

 

SG/DG invite appropriate finance staff to present/send information on costs of 

researchers to UoB for future meeting  

DG email update on Senate paper when received  

KM/PN/SG/DG letter detailing concerns to RSWP for approval by reps 

 

3. Research staff survey – KM  

Km will create a research staff survey to be sent by reps in November. This will be independent 

research by our group not UoB, and we will keep responses anonymous but breakdown by 

school/department will be given as appropriate. Appropriate questions will be included such as: 

how much time do you get towards staff development, are you allowed to take that time, what 

courses have you found useful / topics you would like to see.  

KM create research staff survey (agreed after meeting to be sent in November)  

 



4. Gender equality in recruitment, progression and promotion – MLL 

MLL felt that email from the VC and UCU in September about how UoB was planning to address 

the gender pay gap (see attached document) oversimplified the problem and also seemed to 

imply that there would now be an active bias in P&P towards females being progressed over 

males or preferential treatment of females over males in recruitment (positive discrimination). 

Not all reps felt this was what the university was planning to do or shared MLL views.  

It was discussed that the gender pay gap (standard terminology) may not be the most 

appropriate terminology, as males and females are being paid the same for the same work 

(illegal otherwise), but that there are more males in senior positions. This could be due to a 

legacy of more male academics previously and females not being given more senior roles after 

periods of maternity leave or returning to work. Some felt that there was an issue with P&P 

around academics encouraging progression of researchers who “look-like” themselves.  

Some raised the question of whether we should be taking this forward as an area for RS reps 

to be focused on, as it has wider implications across all pathways. There was no consensus of 

agreement.  

Simon Swales is working on the gender pay gap projects, and we will ask him to speak to this at 

a future meeting.   

KaM Ask SS if he would be happy to speak to the group  

DG email Gender Pay Gap summary documents 

5. AOB  

ASD 

KaM asked the group if they felt that it was appropriate that ASD were invited to every RS reps 

meeting, as Mike Gulliver and KaM had felt that potentially reps were not being as open with 

their views due to their presence. KaM felt that it was helpful to find out the views of RS about 

what needed to be done to improve ASD (Bristol Clear) on behalf of researchers who are their 

main stakeholders. Consensus agreed to invite ASD to every meeting.   

Bristol Clear  

PN asked KaM whether there was a launch event planned for researchers to attend for Bristol 

Clear after the HoS and researcher directors’ event. The main driver for this event was for HOS 

to champion ASD within their schools. No event planned for researchers, due to the use of 

funding to focus on ASD. Information packs would be sent to school managers explaining the 

support available in Bristol Clear. ASD are aware that some PIs are not allowing staff to attend 

courses and other events.   

 

Next Meetings: 

DG to arrange early December meeting, after research staff survey sent out  

RS reps committee meeting 8 January 2019, 13:00-14:00, Brunel Room, Hawthorns 


